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    This study aims to clarify activities related to comparing and relating in the content 
"environment" of childcare. The author selected two DVD childcare activities and analyzed 
them in a lesson study. Some children compared and related sizes and numbers to plants and 
insects. Caregivers asked children questions about comparing plant sizes and relating them to 
eating. An analysis of the composition and structure of the two childcare activities showed that 
when children were comparing and relating, the caregiver asked questions and the children 
themselves were comparing and relating.  
 



















































































































































































































園庭で自然と触れ合う場面（9 分 34秒～10 分 16
秒）の 2 つの活動場面を選んだ。 
 
4. 事例分析 

























































































1996：伊藤，2016），4 歳から 6 歳の幼児は，目
の前で成長しているピーマンと食事を関連付ける
ことができると推察される。 
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